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ROC! BUT WE WON

Our Sluggers Step Up From Last Place

by Downing Their Rivals
From Cincinnati.

IT WAS QUITE A LIVELY CONTEST.

There Were Lotsof Errors Made; Numerous

Hits and yearly a Fight Be-

tween Flayers.

THE GIAXTS DEFEATED OXCE MOKE.

Interesting Games Amonjr the Local Amateurs Gen-

eral Eawliall JCews of the Day.

yesterday's league games.
rittsbnrg. 13 Cincinnati 8
Itrooklyn. . C Itoston.... S
Philadelphia G New York 2

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
Boston 12 Athletics 3
St. Lonls 6 Columbus 3

At Cincinnati, no game; rain.
At Baltimore, no game; rain.

It is worth a laugh, and u good one. Our
sluggers are out oflast place, and certainly

tliat j something to
be thankful and joy
ful for.

And they stepped
out of that ignoble
but safe position by
winning a game, and
tiiat, nowadays, vis
somen hat of a rare0 thing forour unfortu-
nate sluggers to do.

And what a game it
was. The oldest crank

- r v probably never saw
B i such a contest. Not
j tt that it tins a brilliant

, A contest, but it was a
' 2 ragged, rocky, and, in

many respects, a disorderly game. T ice It
was "called on account of rain, and these
stoppages caused it to be carried onfor near-

ly .three hour- -. And then there was any.
amount or kicking at the umpire, and nearly
a bare fist set-t- o between two of the Cin-

cinnati players. And, still more, there was
some lively hitting, and beyond all, any
amount of the most ridiculous errors.

Unite a Xoisy tot.
The Reds are quite a boisterous lot when

thev get started, and the noise and antics of
Latham keep ctcrtbody from becoming
sleepy. Hut it was evident yesterday that
there is quite an absence of brotherly love
among the Red. In one instance Long John
Keilly drew back his arm to "smash" Hollt-da- y

in the field because the latter collided
tilth John when running for a fly. Hostili-
ties were extremely imminent between the
pair, but mutter got smoothed down with-
out the shedding of blood and bruised faces.
There was also any amount of grumblings
and ugly exchanges of compliments among
me neus. aniiaiiogemci- - im kbmu iu m
at cross purposes.

Yestcrduv ti ns not a baseball day as far as
the Heather tins concerned. Before the
game lieavv rain showers fell and when the
game started the clouds were extremely
threatening. When the fourth inning tias
reached and the local team in the lead
the rain came down hard and the wind
blew violently. Tho game was called, and
wiicn I'mpire Battin ordered the proceed-
ings to be resumed Latham ti as very wrathy.
But the game was resumed, and, after the
home team had done a little moro damage
in tho way of run getting, Latham kicked
again because of the rain and the game tias
called ngain. The game was resumed ihe
second time and continued to the end. But,
despite the unfavorable weather, there were
1,020 people present.

already stated, the game was an ex-
tremely poor one. The grounds ti ere in a
very biid condition and brilliant fielding was
oat of the question. The pitchers did not do
extrcmclv well, but they did not do very
bad. Bal'iln in seemed to lack that ginger
that usually characterizes his piny, and he
gate bases on balls at critical stages. Still
he was not hit very hard.

Bhlues a Little Off.
Rhinos tins not in his best form, but he re-

ceived most wretched support. It was, in-

deed, bad enough to dishearten a very cour-
ageous man. At one time in the fifth inning
it looked as if he i as really trying to allow
every man ti ho went to bat to knock tho
ball out of the lot. The opinion prevailed
that this was being done to prolong tho in-

ning in hope that the impending rain would
fall.

Umpire Battin ti as again too lenient with
the players. He allowed too much fa-- .
millarit; .and this encouraged many of them
to kick" about almost anything or every-
thing. He did fine Keenan $10 lor objecting
to a decision on a strike. But Mr. Battin
should be firmer ind matters, will not be so
disorderly.

After Carroll was out in the first inning
Beckley lined out a two-bagg- to center
and Browning followed tiitli a single, scor-
ing Beckley. Then the visitors tied the
score in their half on McPhce's single and
Hnlliday's double.

In the" third inning after Berger had made a
hit for a base Baldwin reached first on a
fumble by Smith. Berger got to third and
he tried to score on Carroll's sacrifice, but
was put out at the plate. Beckley got his
base on balls, and a very wild throw to first
base by Harrington let in the two runs,
Baldwin and Beckley.

They Tied the Score Again.
In their half of the inning the visitors

again tied the score. After Holliday was
out Marrgot his base on balls and Keilly
made a single. The latter started to steal
second and Mack threw wild, Marr scoring
on the error. Keilly finally scored on a single
by Smith.

In the fourth Mack's single and Hnnlon's
snfebunt, Balawin's single, Bergcr's life hit,
n ti ild pitch, Carroll's sacrifice and two wild
throws by Latham netted three runs. In the
fifth inning two singles and Miller's triple,
two errors and a sacrifice hit netted lour
more, and two moro were made in the sixth
ou Mack's single, Khines' error and Miller's
sacrifice hit. A base on balls and Millpr's
double scored the 13th run for the liomq
team.

In the sixth singles by Latham and e,

Holliday's base on balls, two errors by
Berger and a sacrifice hit tallied four for the
Beds. A double by Marr and another by
Keilly earned the last run for the visitors.
The score:
riTTSBURG. R B P A E CdC'Jf'T'I. R B P A X

Carroll, r.... 0 0 3 1 0 Latham. 3... 110 4 2
Beckley. 1... 2 2 8 1 0 Jkd'hee. 2... 2 2 4 10Brownlur. I. 1 1 4 0 O.IIollldav, I., 1 12 0 0
Bierhaucr. 2. 0 2 0 Marr. r 2 12 0 0
Mark, c 3 3 4 1 Keilly. m.... 1 3 1 0 0
Jlanlon. m . 3 1 2 0 (1 Keenan. 1... 0 0 12 0 0
Miller. 3 2 2 0 2- - e smith, s 0 0 0 4 2
Berger. s .... 12 0 3 Ilarriug'n. c 0 1 5 1 2
Baldwin, p. .11111 Hlilms, p... 10 0 2 I

Total 13 12 27 10 .". Tota; . .8 12 7
e out for Interfering with fielder.

rittsburg 1 u 2 3 4 2 0 1 013
Cincinnati 1 020U4O10 8

iMA1:y Earned runs Pittsburg. 1; Cincin-
nati, 4. Two-ba- se lev, Miller. Holll-da- j.

Marr, Keilly. 'Three-bas- e lill Miller. Finrt
base on error Pittsburg. 3; Cincinnati, 4. .Fltbate on balls-- Oft Rhlnes. 6; off Baldwin. 6. Sac-
rifice hits Carroll, 2; Blerhauer, Miller, Keenan.
Stolen bases Ilanlon, Latham, Holliday. Keilly.
Struck out Blerbaucr. Baldwin, Keenan, Har-
rington. Hit by pitched ball Latham. Belllv.
Wild pitch Rhlnes. Passed ball Harriugtoh.
Double plas Miller, Blerhauer and Beckley.
Time of gme Two hours and 45 minutes. Um-
pire Battin.

BEAT THEM AGAIN.

The riilllics Wallop Jim Mntrie's Giants
Very Handily Once Again.

Xew YoftK, June 20. The Giants lost an-
other game to the Quakers at the Polo
grounds through their inability to
bat Gleason's pitching. Score:
MIWIOKK. RBT AE nilLA. R B P A E

Tlrnian. r.. 1 O O n'llHTntltnn 1 114Klch.inlso!i,2 0 301 iiompsou. r 2 3 1
Gore, in 0 0 1 0 0 Del'antv. m. 0 2 1

(''Minor. 1 .. 0 011 0 1 Clements, c. 0 0 2
ll:ourke. 1. 0 1 0 0 ft Myers. 2 0 0 3

lltssett. 3 ... 0 0 I 4 1 Slilndie. 3..'. 10 0
WhUthT.a... 1 1 1 3 2 Brown.l 0 015
Buckley, c. . . 0 0 6 1 C Allen, s 0 0 1

Kusie.p 0 0 0 3 1 Gleason, p .. 0 1 .0

Total 2 5 24 14 5 Total.. .4 7 27 17 0

icw York , 0 0 0 0 10 0
l'hlladelphla 0, 0101011' 4

Summary Earned runs Xew York, I: Phila-
delphia. 1. To base hits Tlernan. Gleason.
Three-lia- sc bits Whistler, Thompson. Stolen base

Gleason. I. Double plays Myers, Allen and
Brown; bblndle, Mycn and Brown; Buckley and

Richardson. First base on balls Off Rnsie, 4; off
Gleason. 5. Struck out Br Rusle. 6: by Gleason.
3. First base on errors Philadelphia, 2. Left on
bases New York. 4: Philadelphia, 10. Time of
game One hour and 37 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

THE STICK WON IT.

Johnny Ward's Team Brace Up and Get a
Game From the Bostons.

Boston, June 20. The game was von by
batting, the tieing and winning run being
earned. Tlie last part of the game was
played in a line drizzle. Attendance 2,385.
Score:
Brooklyn. n b r a i BOSTON. R n p A I
Collins, 2.... 0 2 0 3 1 r. s.... 3 A
Ward, s 1 r uStotcy, r.. 0 1
Griffin, in,. 1 1 3 i nuuinn. .... 0 8.Burns, r. 1 1 3 V w Nash. 3
O'Brien. 1... l 2 3 0 0 Brodie.m.... 1 0
Plnckney, 3. 0 0 1 3 0 Tucker, I.... I'll
Xoiitz, 1 2 2 14 0 0 Lowe. 1 1 1

T.Dailey, c. 0 1 7 0 e Bennett, c... 0 6
Car'th'rs,p.. 0 2 0 1 o Nichols, p... 2 0

Total C 13 33 14 2 Total S 9M0 15 4

Brooklyn .0.0 04000010 I ,G
Boston 0 I 0200002005Winning run inade.wlth no men out.

Summary Karncd runs Brooklyn, 5: Boston. 1.
Two-ha- hits Ward, Foutz. Dalv. Home run
O'Brien. Stolen bases-O'Br- ien. 'CViruthers. Ben-
nett. 2. Double pltvs GrlfBn. Collins and Ward:
Qulnn, Long and Tucker; Nash and Tucker. .First
base on. halls Font r, Caruthcrs. Struck out
Collins, HrMln. O'Brien. Lowe, 2.
Passed Wild pitch Caruthers.
First-bas- on errors Brooklyn. 3: Boston 2. Time
of game One hour and 53 minutes. Umpire

Bad for Anson.
Cleveland, June 20. Rain prevented the

game to-da-y between Cleveland and Chicago
after the first half of the fifth inning had
been played. Score 7 to 1 in favor of Chi-
cago. "Attendance 3,100.

The League Record.
The Pittsburgs regained seventh place by

dcfeatlng the Cincinnati yesterday. The
Chicagos, although they neither tion nor
lost yesterday, went to second place be-
cause the Bostons succumbed to the Brook-lyn- s.

Tho race for tho coveted pennant Is
as close as It ever was. But three clubs
have a percentage of over .."00, 'and none
have a mark below .490. The clubs to duto
stand as follows:

MIA Ml'w M M ft1 A M
- STC'r i s? 2:. s n

d jr 2 n
Clubs. ii : 2.5 , s

riiiiiiifilr?
"few York 6 2 S) 3 3' 41 6 29.617
Chicago 1 4, 5i Ai 4. 'I 2 27i.563
Boston 5 4' 3 Si 2 8' 3 29'.5G0
Cleveland 3 2' 51 31 4 1 7 25 .490
Brooklyn 1 2 2 5 '4 3 6 24'.480
l'hlladelphla 3 3 2 4' 4 5 2 23 .4IB
Pittsburg 4 2 1 3, 3' 3 31 19..413
Cincinnati 12 5 1 2 6, 3, 20 .403

Games Lost 18'2i:22 2s!jb 36 2T29 I

Association Games.
At Philadelplil- a-

Athlctlcs 0 0200000 13Boston 3 5 0 0 10 0 3 '12SCMMAnv Hits Athletics. 7: Boston. 14. Er-
rorsAthletics, 6: Boston, 0, Batteries Chamber-
lain and Milligan; Haddock and Murphy.

At Columbus-Colum- bus

0 01010010-- 3
St. Louis 2 000040006SCJIJIART Hits Columbus. 8; St. Louis. 6.
Errors Columbus, 3: St. Louis. 2. Batteries
Easton and Dowse; McGlll and Munyan.

Association Kecord.
w. l. r.c." w. l. r.c.

Boton . 30 20 .fiW.OolumbuS 3 30 .492
St. Louis... .37 23 .017 Athletics.... 24 J .42)
Baltimore.. . 22 2 .593 Louisville... 24 37 .393
Cincinnati.. .29 2$ .Washington. 17 25 .327

. Xew York and Pennsylvania League,
At Elmlra

Flmlra 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0- -0
Erie 0 0 0 0 5 2 10 08cmmarv Base hits Elmlra, 8: Eric. 6. Errors

Elmlra. 8: Erie, 1. Batteries Welch and White,
Jones and Bui d. Umpire McLean.

AtOlea- n-
Olean 0 2 10 0 0 0--3
Jamestown 3 0 10 12 07

SUMMARY Base hits Olean. 7: Jamestown. 7.
Error Olean, 1; Jamestown, 0. Batteries Zlgler
and Dole; Gibson and Graullch. Umpire-O'Bri- en.

Gamecalled atendof seTenth lnnlug ou
account of rain.

At Bradford
Bradford 5 3 2 0 0 0 0 2 012
Mcadiille 3 O02O100O 6

SL'MMART Base hits Bradford, 14; Meadrille. 7.
Errors Bradford, 1; Meaditlle. 4. Batteries-Shar- on

and Land; seel and Williams. Umpire
Zacharlab.

Afternoon game-Brad- ford

2 0 10 0 0 0- -3
Meadvlllo , 0 10 0 0 0 0- -1

Base hits Bradford, 6: Jleadvllle. 4.
Errors Bradford, 3: Meadrille, 1. Batteries
Whlitaker and Land : Taj lor and Porter. Umpire
Zachariah. Game called at end of seventh Inning
vaanvuuiui ram.

N. Y. & P. Itecord.
Tho Bradfords still head the column in the

Xew York and Pennsylvania League. The
Erics arc pressing them hard, bnt the two
victories over Mcadviile yesterday gives the
Bradfords a long breathing spell. Jim
White's Elmirus aro In hard, luck. Tho
Deacon caught four games for his new club,
'only one of which was a victory. The
Jamestowns are putting quite a spice be-
tween themselves ana last place, and are
climbing up with surprising agility. Those
who have rated tho Jamestowns as tailend-cr- s,

and they were many, have long since
crawled In their holes. The Meadvilles are
suffering tne usual fate of an all-sta- r combi-
nation. Tho clubs to date stand as follows:

SK,2 S 'C CI M

. &' ii-i- SiS 3
CLUBS. c ii?-- r x 3

ai-:- -i

iiii!LHi ilji
Bradford ' sT.'il 5 4 5 23J.710
Erie 21..I 3, 6 3 5 19 .655
Meadrille 3 3, ..I 3 3' 214 .4H
Elmlra.. 1.1 3'.. 5 3 13.433

2 2. 3, 1 ..' 4'12.414
Olean 1 , H 4t 2 2 .110.345

Games lost 9iloia'l" I7w

THE COUNTY LEAGUE.

The East End Grins "ITln a Splendid Game
From the Tare n turns.

One of the best games of the season be-
tween tho County League teams was played
at East End yesterday between the East End
Gyms and the Tnrentums. It was a battle of
pitchers, and Thompson, of the Gyms, caniS
ont first best, Only four hits being made off
him: Both teams playca well, but the East
r.uucrj Bciu iiiuKiug up ior last saturuay s
game. anu piaycu ltn tlie vim and dasli
they aro capable of. Appended Js tho score:
E. E. GYM. R R P A KJTARENTCM. R Jl P A E

I). Barr, I... 10 3 0 0 Ottcrson. s.. 1 0 1 2 1
W. Addy, 2.. 1 4 4 3 211lggert, m.. 0, 1 OilC, Add. 3.. 1 1 3 1 OStinnn, r 0 0 2 10F. Barr. 1... 117 2 0 MrKIm, 1... 118 0 0
Cargo, m .... 1 2 10 1 WillK'2.... 1 0 5 2 1
Gumbert, r.. 0 0 10 0 Kennedy, 3.. 11 2 3 0
Peoples, s... 0 0 12 0 sevlrk. 1 0 0 0 0 0
l.eyman. c... 0 0 6 2 0 Shoemaker, c 0 1 6 1 1
Thompson, p 1 0 1 5 1 Anderson, p. 0 0 3 2 0

Totals 6 8 27 15 4 Totals lgli'M
E. K. Gyms 0 01041000 6
Tarentum 1 0 3 00000 04Summary Earned runs E. E. Gyms. 3. Two-ba- se

hits F. Barr. Cargo. Struck o"ut By Thomp-
son, 6; by Anderson, 4. Bases on balls Bv Thom-so- n,

'4; by Anderson. 4. Donble plavs otterson,
Willis, McKlm. Passed balls Leyman 2: Shoe-
maker. 2. Wild pitch Thompson. Time or game-O- ne

hour and 40 minutes. Umpire Shaffer.

The McKeesports on Top.
Tlie McKeesport and Bridgeville County

League teams played at McKeesport yester-
day, tho visltorsfn-innin- a good The
Bridgevillci protested the game claiming
tltab several of the McKeesport players wero
uneligible to play. Score:
BRIDGEV'S. R B P A E'MKEESFORT R B P A E

Smtnk, c .... 0 010 1 Dallas, 3.... 2 1
Patterson, 1. 1 2 1 2, Woods, s.... 2 1

Cutter. 1 0 0 Kowe, 2 1 2
Blackst'k, 2. 1 laark. 1 1 12
Mallorr, s... 0 Colgan, c... 3 10
Martin, 3.... 1 Latelle, r... 0 0
XcwelU ni... 1 Almins, 1,... 0 1
Jones, r 0 Gibbons, lu. 1 0
Xctes, p .... 0 Knimm, p.. I 0

Total.. . 4 620 12 Total. 8 11 27 1

Bridgeville 0 100012004McKeesport 0
SUMMARY Earned 5; Bridge-

ville, 1. To-bas- e hits Woods, Newell. Three-bas- e
hlts-CIa- rk. Colgan; Patterson Struck out

By Krumin. 9; hr Xeres, 10. First base on balls-- On

Sieves. 1. Hit by pitched htll-- By Xeves. l;by
Krnuim, 1. Double plays Mallorr, Blackstock aud
Cutler: Martin, Blackolock and Cutler. Passed
halls BySmlnk, 1; bv Colgtu, 2; Wild pltch--By

Xcres, 1. Time of game two hours, ana 15 min-
utes. Umpire Rose.

Three Games at Braddock.
rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.

Braddock, June 20. This was a great day
for the sports, in Braddock. Xo less than
three games of ball were played, and in each
instance Braddock showed up in fine style.
Tlie Braddock team defeated the Port Perry
tentn by a score of 12 to 0 on the grounds a't
Bessemer, and the McKeesport Blues suffered
defeat in the same place in the hands of the
Yonng Americans, The r, J. Millers Jp. a
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game at Kankin played a draw, the game
being called in the Slxtln inning on account
of rain. The score stood 8 to 8.

i 'VEEY EXCITINQ. . ,

The Scottdale and Bit. Pleasant Teams
Have a Lively Time.

SPECIAL TELEORAM TO TUB DISPATCn.1
Mt. PtEASAXT, Jujie 20. One of the most

exciting ball games of tho season was played
at Rcscrvoirpark here, between the
Scottdalo and tile local 'team. Until the lat-
ter half of the nintlilnnlng tho score stood 4
to 4 with Mt. Pleasant at the bat with one
man out, Morrison on second and Pitcher
Marsh at the bat. Morrison, on Marsh's hit
to short, started toward third, but when mid-
way between the bases Buttomoro", Scott-dale- 's

shortstop, in fielding the ball, tripped
and threw Morrison, and oeforo the latter
reached third touched him with the ball. It
seemed thaf tho shortstop tried to throw
Morrison and the. field umpire' called him
safe. . t

Tlris raised a row in which the players
from the little town "across the county line
wanted to clean, out Mt. Pleasant and said
they would not play. Tho game stopped.
Scottdalo men loft the field and Mt. Pleasant
claims the game 0 to 0.

Both.clnbs played well. Marsh and Morri-
son, tho homebattery, doing fine work. The
former struck out It bcottdale braves.

THEY ABE, CHAHPIOKS.

That's TYhat the Yf. & J. BaU Team of
'Washington Call Themselves.

rsPECIAL TELECRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
YASittsaTox, June 20. The hotly-conteste- d

Inter-Collegia- baseball champion-
ship has been won by the Washington' and
Jefferson club. The agreement accepted
between the Wesftern UnlYerslty.'Washlug-to- n

and'.Teffersoh,tieneYa andMeadville Col-

leges at the beginning of tho season was
that tho different college teams were to play
together as often as possible, and that the
club having the. greatest number of games
won should be accredited the champion-
ship.

W ashlngton and Jefferson has lost but one
game, a less number than any other team
named: In all the W. and J. has played. 12
games, losing one to Western University in
the Collego League,- - and outside they lost
two, to tho crack California team and one to
Bethany,

n WAS A TIE.

An Unpleasant Ending of a Game Between
the" Jeanne ttcs and Independents.

There was quite a lively timo at Jeannette
yesterday on account of a ball game between
the team of that place and the Independents
of the Southslde. At the eighth inning the
score stood 5 to 3 in favor of the Jeannettcs
and they led off the ninth and made no
runs. The Independents followed and made
two runs and one man out and a man on
third. Then the game witS called on account
of rain. Lively. fun followed and one of the
umpires gave the game to the Independents.
The contost was for $100 a side.

An opinion regardiugthe matter was wired
for to this office yesterday aftciyioou, but as
matters were incorrectly stated a wrong
reply was given. If the game was called on
account ot rain the game was a tic, as there
Is no rule demanding the gamo to be called
back to the previous inning when one ties the
score or goes ahead.' This will suffice as an

"ansn er to two'or three questions.

Quite an Argument.
rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Beavmi Falls, Jim e 20. The most excit
ing game ever played in this county took
place' at Phillpsburg between the
Water Cures and the. Acmes, of Pittsburg.
After-1- 2 hoUy contested innings had been

the game was called on account of
arkness, the scoic standing 2, to 2. The

pitching of Johnston and Foos. of the visit-
ors, was flue, but nothing compared ti ith
that of Weinman, of the home team, who
held his opponents don 11 toa double, scratch
single and a bunt in 12 innings. Brilliant
plays were numerous, especially a double
by Weinman. Komeigh nnd Kerr. The at-
tendance was large and the weather threat-
ening. Score.
WaterCurcs 0' 0 000200000 0- -2
Acmes r. 0 0.0 20000000 0- -2

Sl'MMARY Earned runs Water Cures 1. Two-Jia- se

lilt Wilton. Stolen bases Water Cures,4;
Acmes. 2. Struck ont By Weinman, 15; by Foos
and Johnson, 16. Umpire WIckllne.

nped
ISrECIAL TELEbRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

AVellsiichg, W. Va., June 20. The .home
team nnd the Ke"d Lions, of Wheeling, played
a g game hero this afternoon, in
spite of the steadily falling rain. Wcllsburg
m on easily on account of their superior bat-
ting. Score:
Red Lions..--. 1 0 0 0 '3- -4
WelUburg , 3 0 & 5 16

Si'MVAitY Hits Red Lions, 10; Wcllsburg, 16.
Errors Rcl Lions, 1; Wcllsburg. 3. Struck out
By Jones, 4; b Henry, 4. Passed balls Miller, 5;
Feetcrs, 1. Three base bit Feeters. Two base hit

Hecsock. Batteries Henry and Miller, Jones
and Feeters. Umpire Williams.

Easily Beat Kocliester.
Xew Castle, June 20. Xew Castle easily

defeated Rochester hero this afternoon by a
score of 8 to 1. Xew Castle had 11 base hits
and S errors; Rochester, 3 base hits and 9
errors. Batteries For Xew Castle, Smith
and Garvin; Rochester, Byers and Torren-so- n.

Struck out By Smith, 11; by Byers, 7.

John Tener Pitched.
Charleroi, June 20. An interesting game

of ball was played here this afternoon be-
tween the Charlcrol and Shire Oaks, the
game being won by the former by a score of
6 to 5. Base hits Charlcroi, 11; Shire Oaks, 1.
Batteries Tener and Eckel; Pritchard and
Miller. Tener pitched a great game.

Beat the Beavers
rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TOTHEDISPATCH.

East Liverpool, June 20. The Eclipse won to-

day at Beaver by superior batting.
Eclipse 0 110 0 5 0 1 0- -8
Beaier , 1 0 0 0 J3 p 0 0 0 I

SCMMARY Hits Beater, 5: Eclipse. 12. Errors
Beaier, : Eclipse, 4. Datterles G. Carry and

Daniels and Albright, Ucals and Buchannon.

The Coming Players.
THE Mountain Stars defeated the George Hibbes

yesterday by II to 3.

TnE Wlhncrdlng team yesterday defeated the
Philadelphia Company clerks by 22 to 8.

THF.McKccicrs defeated the Walsh nine at the
coopers' picnic Friday at Alllqulppa Grove bj 31
to 9.

THE nine of the Oil Well Supply Company didn't
show up yesterday and the Jareckls claimed the
game.

THE Pete Brownings and the Oakland Athletics
plaicd a game yesterday to a score or
J) to 20.

THE SHrcr Leafs again defeated the Shamrocks
bv a score of 23 to 7, salmon and Boyle again doing
all. tlie work.

THE Ninth Street'Stars want to play any
team In the city. Address C C. Lean,

fr., 10 .sunn fiircei.
THE Homestead Lovells beat the .T. C. Kcllys at

Homestead vestcrday by 13 to 11. Hutchinson and
Fcely w ere the pitchers.

The Wlhncrdlng Athletics would like to make
dates 011 Stturdars nn to October. Address J. W.
Mltchel. WlUuenllng. Pa.

THE Hill Top Blues want to play the Liberty Stars
or anv other local junior team. Address George
Alletrant. Patterson street.

The Frankslown" Echoes want to play the St.
Pauls or thu East End Athletic Junior team. Ad-
dress P. Cain, corner Second and Sylran avenues.

THE Wlnthrnpes.of the East End,hare organized
and would like to wlayanv local --amateur team.
Address Walter Anderson, 416 St. Clair street. East
End.

llf a good game yesterday tho Scott Strattons de-
feated the Smoky Cities by 15 to G. The victors
n ant to plav the J. C. Kellys. Address It. Weaver,
270 Fomes street.

XISE Thiladel pnla Company clerks went to
jwere defeated by a nine

rrom the offices of the Wcstlnghouse Airbrake
Company by a score pf 22 to S.

The Silver Kings yesterday defeated the Jas. H.
Fortes by a score of '17 to 3. The features of the
game were the battcrv worfcrof Stnkev and St lmon
and the hitting of McCqrmaek. all of the Kings.

The Schoenfeld Baseball Club, of the Southslde,
would like to arrange games with all amateur base-ha- ll

clubs with lnrloseil grounds In Eastern Ohio .
and Western. Pennsylvania. Address H. E.
Fromme, Manager, No. 1723 Carson street.

There was an Intcrrstlug game played at the
Twilight Park, South Thlrty-foiirt- li street. South-sid- e,

yesterday, between the Twilights and the
Black Diamonds, of the Southslde, resulting in
faver of the former club by'a score of 10 tojL

The members of the Favcttc City team deny em- -
that they acted unfairly to the Westewtoiiicjim Jurlng their last game. Thev are

willing to jlay the Weat Newton team for $50 and
are confident that they will defeat tbcm again.

Before a Urgeaudicnce for Superior a ganic of
three Innings was played yesterday, resulting in a
score of 5 to 4 In favor of Wllklnsburg. Batteries

For Wllklnsburg.' MCEIroy and Eagye; for
Superior, Selbert and Coombs. Bain delayed .and
finally stopped the game s

The La Belle Bines late PhUllpsburg Stars) hut
out the Beaver Valley Giants (colored nine), or
Bearer Falls, at PhllUnsbnrg yesterday before a
large crowd. The LaBelles put up an errorless
game and batted ncavyy when hits were most
needed. Score La Belles, 10: Giants, 0. BaSfe hit-s-
La Belles, 8: Giants;!. Struck outLm Belles, 6;
Giants, 4. 'Errijrsr-L- a BjUIfjj OjGJaflts, 8,

AN EXCITM6 DERBY.

StrathmeatliWins Chicago's BigEace
and Higli Tariff Falls Dead.

A GREAT SENSATION CAUSED.

Thousands See the Struggle Between the
Tictor, Kingman and Poet Scout.

GOOD EACING AT SHEEPSHEAD BAT

Chicago, Juno 20. Death to ne horse,
$I9,0C0to another that was the American
Derby of '91. Asa scarlet flash on the hori-
zon, 50,000 people breathless, the gleam of
white beneath a wire and the richest stake
raco ever run in tho West was at an end.

. It was by Strathmeath, Xew York's
favorite son, the battle royal was won. Half
tfniilo off, where had been tho thick of tho
fight, lay motionless on the track the corpse
of his foe to the death. High Tariff. Tom
Kiley, the gallant beast's rider, twice a
Derby victor on that very couise, had this
time pushed tho limit of equine endurance.
There was a sudden plunge upward, a queer
stagger of 20 yards and High Tariff sunk
don n Into the mud lifeless.

'Whether in point of great horses, famous
jockeys, magnificence of fashionable display
and marvelous outpouring of people as well
as in the sensational incidents and bulky
purse probably no such race was ever wit-
nessed this side of the Alleghenics certainly
not in Chicago. Xo one of the seven derbys
that in proceeding years have made Wash-
ington Park cclcbnitcd more than feigned
interest the classic event of Just
enough bri)lianco shown" through the partly
overcast sky to light up the

Hundreds of Gay Bonnets
and bright hued parasols that peeped" opt
everywhere from club house to gate. Such
a multitude of the fair sex as put in appear-
ance was wholly unprecedented "here and
so great was the crash that hundreds of
them were wedged helplessly in the enor-
mous mob of heterogeneous' malesports that
packed tho lawn solid In front of the betting
ring.

The time came for tho big race, and all was
excitement. 'Everj-bod- looked for the
starters. This is tho way they were recordod:
Starters, weights, jockeys and post betting:
Snowball, 122 (Garrison) and Fessara, 129
(Taral),Walcott A Campbell's entry.cmipleu,
i to 1; Forerunner, 125 (Allen), 10 to 1: Lodo-t- i

ic, 122 (Hill), 15 to 1; Michael, 125 (Fitz-patrick- ),

8 to 1: Kingman, 129 (Lowis), 4 to 1;
High Tariff, 127 (Kiley) and Poet Scout, 115
(Ovcrton),EastonALarribio'scntry,couplcd,
12 to 1; Vallcra, 127 (Britton). 12 to 1; Strath-
meath, 122 (G. Covington), 3 to 1.

Balgowan Was Scratched
about an hour before the race. There was
much regret expressed at Potomac's failure
to start, though it had been known for some
days that the Futurity winner had pulled up
lame in his work, and in consequence could
not bo sent West. At last the bugle sounded
for tho race and a frightful crush began to
secure advantageous positions from which to
view the race. Starter Sheridan mounted
his box nnd lectured the, boys. Then the
horses were placed in Hue aud were leady
for the start. The first trial was false,
half a dozen refusing to break. The
second attempt was without result.
At the third trial tho horses moved in solid
phalanx toward tho starter. Mr. Sheridan's
red flag was raised in the air for an instant
and with a swish descended. A mighty
shont went nut from the multitude. "They're
off!" Then the tiptoed thousands realized
with a thrill of delight that tlie great derby
was on. Forerunner, as if inspired by lifs
name, jumped to the front, and, closely fol-

lowed by Pessara and Poet Scout, led to the
flrst turn. Ludowio was last, five lengths
away. Coming down the stretch Poet Scout
had" forged to tho frout, Stratmeath, who
had been in the rear division, movinc nu to
sccondplace.and Kingman third. Passing the
stand these positions were stendily main-
tained. At the turn Michael bad workea to
the front and set a merry pace down the
back stretch, Poet Scout still second, while
Kingman and Strathmeath (tho two favor-
ites) went back to the bunch.

It was at this point that
The Sensation of the Say

took place. High Tariff, a winner at Louis-
ville, nnd ridden by Kiley had started sixth
as theflag'fellnndhad been,ahovod relent-
lessly through .the heavy! gong, notwith-
standing his 12r'pounds weight. Kiley'by
sheer force of' will seemed determined to
make a showing equaling Ills past record on
the course, and sufficient if within human
possibility to again carry oft the Inurels.
Well did the good animal respond to Kiley's
calls. Ho was visibly gaining and had passed
three competitors when nature rebelled. An
instant later the fleet racer was a hopeless
cripple, floundering wildly in the mire a
very caricature ot his former self. Kiley
regretfully tried to check tho poor n reck,
and at last succeeded, only 11 moment latei to
feci the animal tremble and full in a heap.
Kiley hastily extricated himself unhurt.

Meanwhile tho pace "of tho others never
halting for tho mishap had been getting hot-
ter and hotter and tho horses swung into tho
stretch with Poet Scout in front, strathmea-
th-second and Michael third. Overton
now besan to ride the tiring leader desper-
ately nnd for n momentlooked as if lie might
win, but Covington brought Strathmeath by
the outer rails up with a rush, stealing the
former tactics of Kingman's rider, nnd won
by an open length without the use of whip or
spur. Poet Scout was second and half a
length before Kingman third. Time,2:I9.

Following were the other events:
First race, one mile Joe Carter first, Yale '91

second; La Bold third. Time. lAVi.
Second race, mile and th Santiago first.

Sportsman second. Dlckerson third. Time,. 2:05.
Fourth race, mile and St-- Albans

first, Martin Kussell second, Marie K third. Time,
1:57.

Fifth race, fire furlongs Strathmald first: Frank
Kinney second. Curt Dunn third. Time, 1:57.

WIND UP AT JAMESTOWN.

Mr. Hamlin Speeds His Great Team and
Geer Made a Fast Display.

rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Jamestown, June 20. To-da- y closed the

spring meeting of the Jnmestown Driving
Park Association, with an attendance of
2.0C0. The races have been very successful
from a financial standpoint, and some of the
best horses of the class in tho country were
present. C. J. Hamlin drove Justiua and
Globe to polo in 2.3!Jf. Then Geer drove tho
same team to pole for a record on a half-mil- e

track, making the mile in 2:23 The last
was made in 1:00, which is the best timo on
record for a short track. The events of tho
day were the unfinished 2:32c1rss. which was
won straightaway by Lena D in 3:3 2:S2,
2:33.

Colt race, nurse $550
Favora 1 1 1
Rube Burrows ,., 4
Frontier 2
Bumps 5
l'inksey Wilkes 3

Time, 2:'L 2:41 S'. 2:32,'.
2:45 race, pure J400

C. K. S....: 1
Maggie ; 2
Myony 3
Bolwood 4

Free for all trot, nurse MOO

.1. B. Richardson .2111Pilot Bov . 1

Vepaslan 3 3 dr
Llz7ic S dls

The mile race wns run by Feodora and
Shoemaker, the lormcr winning in 1:47.
The fall meeting of tho association will oc-
cur the second or third week in August.

THE MANSEIELD MEETING,

Some of the lJest Horses in tho Country
Entered for That Event.

TSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.

Mansfield, O., June 20 Tho race meeting
which commences hero Tuesday will un-
doubtedly be tho greatest ever held in this
city. The premiums aggregato $3,590 and
the .entries are extremely numerous. There
aro nine races for tho four daj-- s and tho
classes range from a free-for-a- to a 3.30

"trot.
Xevcr In the history of tho trotting world

has there been such a noted lot of turf per-
formers entered at one meeting held on a
half-mil-e track. .Such horses heretofore
could only be. seen in tho grand circuit.
Some of the most noted, are: Hal Pointer,
2:03Ji; Dnllas. 2:11K; Brown Hal, 2:12; Fred
.Arcnur, a 10: r.iuiuit, .a4 u jiri, i:n4;
Charley l2rll; Xohby,2:18; Mae, 2; Black
Hawk. 233; Dr. Almont, 21J4; Katharine S,
2:11); Vespasian, 2:21: Xutting King, 22
Stradcr H, 2S3; itjuk .worciij xs4.

St. Louis Itaccs. t
St. Louis, June 23. Following were tho re-

sults of the races hero
First race, one mile and 50 yards Atlanta flrst,

Jasper second, Annie May third. Time, 1 :59.
Second race, four and a half furlongs Julia

Smith flrst, Richards second, Governor Porter
third. Time, 1:01.

Third tace,' one mile and three-quarte- rs

G. Morris second, Ed Hopper third.
Time, 2:18.

Jfou,rh race, ope mile and 100 yards Little Crete

first. Florence Slaughter second, Free Trade third.
Time 2:03.

Filth race, one mile and 70 yards Anna Bay
first. Van Zant second. Langtry third. Time, 1:56.

Sixth race, one mile and 50 yards Chestnut
Bell first. Autocrat second, Hamlet third. Time,

"seventh race, four and a half furlongs Coverton
first. Tho Hero second, Tom Hardin third. Time,
1:bW.

Eighth race, one mile and 70 yards Barney
first. Louise M second, 'Duke of Sonora tbird.
Time, 1:5G;.

AVinners at Slieepshead Bay.
Sheepsuead Bay, June 20. Following wem

the winners at this track
First race, seven furlongs Saunterer flrst. Pagan

second, Longford third. Time. 1:29

Second race, five furlongs-Me- rry Monarch first,
Aurplant second, Splnalong third.. Time. 1:01.

Third race, one mile Port Chester flrst, Kussell
second, Terrlfler third. Time, 1:124--

Fourth race, mile and a furlong Judge Morrow
first. Banquet second. Eon Third. Time. 1 Jf

Fifth race, mile and Text flrst.
Rover second. Time, 2:06.

Sixth race, mile and a half Masterlode flrst, St.
Luke second, Algernon third. Time, 2:37 5.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

The East End Athletics Will Commence
Their Monthly Contests Next Saturday
A Great List f Events Arranged for
the First Sleeting Good Prizes Of-

fered.
The monthly field meeting of the East End

Gymnastic Club will bo held next Saturday
at the club's now park. In conjunction with
the sports there will be n County Leagnc
hall game, and onlyt the usual price of ad-
mission will bo charged for the double
event.

The object of holding these monthly meet-
ings is to encourage the club'j members to
practice, so as to be able to cope with out-
side talent in the fall. Handsome prizes will
be lvcn to members making the largest
number of points during tho season. On
Saturday nil competitors will start from the
scratch. There will also be a prize given to
the member who scores most points In

work. First will count 5. second 3
and third 1 point. Following is tho list of
events :

dash n. C. Fry. G. M.
Laugblln. Jr.. D. Barr. T. Barr. O. B. 3IcDongall,
E. D. Batrhelor. S. Mlddleton. A. Jarrett, T. Lan-aht- n.

II. Reed. C. S. Miller. W. Richards.
dash Addison

Boren, T. Barr. E. D. Batchelor. D. Geowar. H.
C'Frv. A. Jarrett, W. Richards. O. B. McDou-gal- l.

G. M. Laughlln, Jr., S. Mlddleton, H.Kccd,
C. S. Miller.

dash G. Collins.
C. G. Keenan, J. Davis, J. McGrcw, Addison
Borcn, G. M.. Laughlln, Jr.. A. Jarrett, E. D.
Batchelor, D. Geoivav. H. C. Frv, S. Mlddleton.

One-ha- lf mile run-- W. L". Watt. L. M. Stewart.
J. McGrcw. G. Collins, D. Genwav, Addison
Boron, J. Divll. II. C, Frv, C. G. Keenan.

Mile run J. Davis. J. McGrcw, C. G. Keenan,
W. L. Watt. S. Mlddleton.

One hundred and twenty vards hurdle J. B.
II. C. Fry. 0. S'. Miller, Addison Boren.

Two hundred and twenty" vards hurdle II. C.
Fry, Addison Boren. J. B. McKennau, C. S. Mil-
ler.

High lump C. 8. Miller. D.DuBarry. Addison
Borcn. .1. B. McKcnnan.

Long lump A. Jarrett. IF. C. Fry, O. R. Miller,
D. D. I)u Barry. J. B. McKennan. W. Richards.

Putting the sliot-- A. Jarrett. J. B. McKcnnan, S.
Mlddleton. O. Collins. J. Dawson Spcer,

Hop. step and jump D. D. Du Barry, W. Rich-
ards. C. S. Miller, J. B. McKennan, H. C. Frj-- , A.
Jarrett.

Throwing the hammer Addison Boren, C. S.
Miller, J. B. JIcKcnnan. 8. Mlddleton.

One-mi- le blctcle C. Hcppenstall. E. E. Kehew,
J. E. Dnff. L. M. Stewart. W. D. Rent.

Half-mil- e bicicIe-- C. Hepnenstall. X. E. Kehew,
J. E. DUtr. L. M. Stewart, W. D. Kent.

Two-mi- le bicvcleC. Hepnenstall. E. E, . Kehew,
J. E. Duff, E. M. Stewart, W. D.Bent,

SF0HTS AT BEAVEB.

Some Interesting Events Among the Young
Y. M. C. A. Athletes.

TSPECIAL TELKGRAH TO THE DISPATCH.l
Beaver Falls, June 20. The inter-asso--

ciation field day sports at Genova Park at
this place y, under tho auspices of the
Y. M. C. A., drew a very largo crowd despite
the threatening weather. Many ladies wore
Sresent. Tho grounds were in fair con-itio-

Athletes were present from the associa-
tions of Pittsburg, McKeesport, Xew Castle,
Sharpsburg. Butler. Xew Brighton and Bea-
ver Falls. Those from Pittsburg, McKees-
port, Butler and Beaver Falls aro the only
ones that contested. Tho Judges were Hugh
Kennedy, of Sharpsburg. and E. W. Wilder,
of Xew Cas-tle- . Referee, Charles O. Bernieo,
of Beaver Falls.

There wero three entries in the
contest, consisting of dash, putting

hammer, running high Jump, polo
yault nnd one-mil- e run: First prize, gold,
medal: second prize, cngravciLcrystnl water
setefllarry Koco won tilth a record of 103
scores and.V. II. Lusic, McKeesport, second,
with a record of 108 scores." One hundred yard dash, five entiles First
prize, silver medal; sehond prize, fountain
pen. Won by Charles Patterson, McKees-
port. Time, :11 John Giles, McKeesport,
second.

Running broad jump, thrco entries First
prize, razor; second prize, toilet set. Won
by J. B. McKenna, Pittsburg. Distance, 19
fept. II. II. Patterson, Beaver Falls, second.

Running high Jump, five entries First
prize, lancewood fishing rod; second prize,
china pieco. Won by Addison Boren, Pitts-
burg. Height 4 feet HJf inches. J. B. Mc-
Kenna, Pittsburg, second.

Four hundred and forty yards run, four
entries First prize, cut 'glass water bottle
and tumbler: second prize, sliver medal.
Wron by Addison Borcn, Pittsburg: time, 1
minute. Second, McLeml George, Beaver
Falls. This race was .highly exciting.

Hop, step ami jump, three entries First
prize, silk umbrella: socond prize, combina-
tion pocket knife. Won by J. B. McKenna,
Pittsburg; distance. 33 feet 7 inches. II. II.
Patterson, Beaver Falls, second.

Putting shot, thrco entries Firstprize, collnr and cuff box; second prize,
League baseball. Won bv A. A. McKinncy,
Beavor Falls; distance, 30 feet. J. B. Mc-
Kenna, Pittsburg, second,

One mile race, five entries First prize,
silver medal; second prize, pair tennis shoes.
Won by John Bartloy, Beaver'' Falls; time, 5
minutes 38 seconds. Addison Boren, Pitts-bur- p,

second.

LEHMAN

He Defeats John Kramer in a Sprint Race,
and Wins Lots of Money.

The local sprinters are booming now and
no mistake, and, as a result of yesterday's
race, mere will prouably lo many more.
The race yesterday at Recreation Park was
between William Lehman, of Mt. Washing-
ton, and John Kramer, pf Penn avenue, and
it wns for $253 a side, the distance being 100
yards.

Both runners had undergone a careful
training for the race, and a good crowd was
present to see them run. Mr. P. Connolly
was referco and George Smith pistol flrer.
The bettlm; was extremely brisk. It com-
menced at evens, and the Penn nvenne con-
tingent tiore so confident of victory that
the3" Anally outbid the Lehman parts-- , and 2
to 1 were offered on Kramer. It is, indeed,
some time since thero was such spirited bet-
ting on a local raceC

When tb.e men got to the mnrk, Lehman
being a littlo impatient, got away before the
pistol and was, as per rule, penalized a yard.
Finally the men got n.'way o a good start,
and Lehman got his opponent when SO

had been run. He then tvent to the front,
winning a good race by about a yard and a
half in 10JJ seconds.

Last evening tho, same two runners were
matched to run again, Lehman to concede
Kramer a yard and a half start in 103, for $250
a side. Tho race is to be run at Recreation
P.irk on July 11. Each party put tip a forfeit
of $25 and signed articles of agreement.

SULLTVAN. AND SLAYIN.

The Champion Repeats He Is Anxious to
Fight the Australian.

rsrECIAL TELEGRAM to the DISPATCH.

Sasta Crcz, Cal., Juno 23. Slugger Sulli-

van got a "beautiful jngpn" before ho left
San Jose when he reached here lie
was hurried away to his hotel and never
emerged until he wont to tho theater at 7:33

'r. M. On tho train he did a great deal of
mischief. During the second act this even-
ing Sullivnn was seen behind tho scenes.
With regard to fighters, "he said that ho had
violated the agreement to 'light Jackson on
the ground that he had-- right to.

"Are tho dispatches true In reference to
your fight with Slnvint" was asked.

"Yes. they arc," replied Sullivan. "I want
to light him, and when I give him one punch
bo won't bo in it for a minute. You can put
that down. P1L fight him in September.
tvhen.I come back lrom Australia. It will
only take four weeks to train. I niusuperior
to them all, and will bo for yenrs to come.
When 1 hit Slavin once he won't feel that ho
can light much. It tukes courage and vim
to bo a fighter. I .tell you I'm champion,
and will fight Slavin, Queensberry rules, for
a side bet of $10,000 and tho biggest purso
any cluo will offen

A dispatch from Xev York says Slavin
and Mitchell and their company will shortly
sail for England.

Morrissey Slakes a Reply.
SPECIAL TELIORAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

McKeesport, Juno. 20. Patrick Morrissey,
the amafeur sprinter and. able goal keeper
of the local football team, has- - been the ro
cipient of several."' challenges since he de-
feated the Dnquesne sprinter, bnt in. aU

cases the challengers want him to give them
a start. Xlcholls, of Brownsville, has asked
for a race for $100 to $500 a side, Morrissey to
give him four yards start. Morrissey said

"I am no professional, and will giro no
man a start. I will meet Xlcholls at The

.Dispatch office, however, at any time lid
may say, and post a forfeit with him for n
raco on even terms for a sum nnvwhero
from $100 to $S00 a side. I also make "the
same offer to Pritchard, or Shire Oaks, and
will be ready for either of them within six
weeks."

MADE A GOOD SHOWING.

The American Amateur Athletes Make
Their First Appearance in England, but
Fall to Win a Prize The Xew Zealand-er-s

Make Some New World's llecords.
BY CABLE TO THe'dISPATCH.

London, Juno 20, A reporter at Hudders-flcl- d

telegraphs that an enormous' crowd or
people went to tho Huddcrsfleld Cricket
Club grounds y to see the American
team take part in the annual athletic fes-
tival held there. Fully 17,000 pald.thelr way
through ten gates and at least 1.0CO gained
freendmittanceby8caling the fence. So great
did the crowd become that the late comers
forced those in front of them onto the track
and hundreds had to find refuge on tho grass
inside the inclosure. This nut a stop to the

for fully hal? nn hour, but
nally the place was cleared nnt'.thc games

went on; but the seats and standing places
were packed to suffocation. The regular
track was In good order; but the sprint path
was very bad,-- the cracks in the freshly
suuucu gruimu gaping very wide, rnis innue
the gojng sW, and in addition to this a
strong wind blew diagonally across the
tracK impeding tho light-bui- lt men.

The American contingent had not recov-
ered from their sea voyage, but they made a
good showing, although tho handicappcr
asked some.ol them to do too much. He was
very hard on Luther Cary, ho would have
had to heat all existing lecords to win the

d race. He wns in tlie flrst heat, andstarting scratch tton on the tape by six
inches in a shade better than 12 5 seconds.
Mortimer Remington, two yards start, ran
third, to G. A. Real, nine yards, and won in
12 seconds. II. L. Hallock, 10J yards, was in
the third heat, but he was not better than
second to C. A. Bradley, in seconds. D.
Basan, London Athletic Club four yards,
won the filth heat in 12 5 seconds. In the
final heat Carj-- could not get better than
fourth. IV. S. ratchett, 8 yards, won by 18
inches in 1U-- 5 seconds. Swift second, Basan
third. A foot paTtcd flrst and second, with
six.inches betn een second and tdird. Cary
was only thrco Inches behind third man.

A. B. George, Mnnhattan.scratch, and J. S.
Roddy, six yards start, ran unplaced in the
half-mil- e race to J. W. Howell, 70 yards.
Time, 1:53

The d race was won by Luther C.
Try in --22 He literally ran away from
his field; Basan second, a foot in front of
Mortimer Remington. The hurdle
race, 10 hurdles, 3 feet high, G. Shaw, Xew
Zealand, owing 15 yards, won easily in 17
seconds, establishing a world' record in thefourth heat of tho race. H.tllockran unplaced, 'A. B. George, 20 yards, andGesar l'oung, ltO yards, ran in the mile race;
the latter kent the lead till the Inst .in vnrrls
when II. W .Molvey.Salford Harrier CO yards,
came with a rush and beat him in the frontby tt feet In 4r25X. The Tiuarter-mll- e hur-
dle race, G. Shaw, Xew Zealand, won easily
in 5') seconds, making a world's Tecord; II.
Ladmnn, 18 yards, won the flrst heat of thequarter mile race in 52 seconds and final
in 51 5 seconds. J. S. Rodney was third in
the second heat and fourth In the final.

LOTS OF CHALLENGES.

Grant White Wants to Ban Smothers, of
Brownsville, for a Big Stake.

The following Interesting challenges, ac-
companied by the forfeits named, were re-

ceived at this office last'evening:
Grant White will run Smothers, of Browns-

ville, a race of 100 yards, three weeks after
signing articles, for $250 or $.'00 a side, at
Recreation Park. A forfeit of $50 is now puj;
up" with the sporting editor of The Dispatch
as a guarantee of good faith. Grant White
will meet Smothers or Ills representative at
The Dispatch office Thursday night to sign
articles.

Ed Kinsey, of Glcnshnw, nut up $10 as a
forfeit to run. Thomas- - Xlchols, of Brpwns-vlll- e,

100 yards and tnko two yards start.
An answer through this column will be at-
tended to, the stakes to be $230 or $500 a
side.

Willfnm Lehman, of Mt. Washington, put
upa forfeit of $10 to run Tom Hammond, of
Dnquesne, a race of 100 yards for any
fliiiouhfc. An' answer through this office will
be attended to.

Postponed Their Race.
The boat race that was to have taken place

yesterday afternoon between Ed Cavitt and
Mike Sullivan was postponed until next
Saturday on account of the high river. Both
nre members of tlie Columbia boat club.
The latter will send a fourr a pali" and a
single to contest in the national regatta at
Washington in August.

Got Their Money.
Xew York, June 23. Dick Roche, President

of Granite Association, this afternoon met
Frank Slavln and Charles Mitchell at the
Slieepshead Bay race track and paid the
former the $7,500 no won in his light with
Kllraln. The $2,E00 Kilraln won by being
beaten was also paid to him

General Sporting Xotes.
The sprinters are making matters lively Jnst

now.
Doran and Snap Long will Join the Xew Havens

In a few days.
Anson's colts were shut out three times on their

last trip East.
Xot one of Anson's regular team has a batting

average of over .3C0.

Michael Hines has signed to cover first base for
the Salem ball team.

THE LousvlIIes hav? secured a fine young first
baseman lu Jennings.

Yesterday's game was. Indeed, a yellow one,
but It landed us up. Xow we must keep up.

"MY boys arc good mud players," gleefully re-
marked Harry W right at the close of the game.

Deacon White is acting as manager of the EI--
miras, of the Xew York and Pennsylvania League.

JacicDolvN. released by the Cincinnati Leasue- -

club a few weeks ago, is now doing fine work ior
Columbus.

Washington people think that Left Fielder
Beecher Is playing for his release, aud he will prob-
ably get It.
It will take three weeks lonsrer at least before

Ewlng will be lu trim to ge behind the bat for the
Xew Yorks.

The Wasbingtons arc a strong batting team, and
it is only lack of pitchers that keeps them from
winning ofteuer.

Comiskey says that Kelly's Cincinnati team Is
one of the hardest in the country to beat when the
King is behind the bat.

Charles and John Taylor and a number of
young men have formed aswimmlugclubanU will
have geueral contests on July 4.

Jim Hart. Acting President of the Chicago club,
has started East to find a catcher for Anson s colts.
Jim n 111 need a few pitchers before the season Is
01 cr.

ArragementS are being made to have John L.
Sullivan and Jim Corbett spar four rounds iu
'Frisco on June 24, the night before Sulliian sails
for Australia.

THE Xew Yorks made eight home runs In the last
four games against the Chicagos. Connor. Tier-na- n

aud O'Rourke each made two, while Buckley
and Gore made one each. '

Reese Mitchell knocked Sullivan down In their
gloie contest. 2. J. Hamlll and J. Ward rowed
titc times for the championship, but they never
rowed any of the races on July 4. They rowed In
W3 on July 23, and in 1834 on July P.

THERE is a strong probability that In the near
future Jockeys Iu this country will be prohibited
from betting or owning horses, as they .arc in Eng-
land. When that time comes there may bo les 111

and out running than is the case at present.
President FcldaU out with a long defense of

the California Club's action hi the Jackson-Cor-be- tt

fight. He defends the honor of the club and
snrs that the greatest aristocrats In the world, and
ci en English royalty, have applied for member-
ship.
Professional oarsmen have some sort of stand

ing lu Australia aud are shown some respect and
honor. Tho residents of the Hawkesburv district,
where Champion James Stanbury was born, gtie
him a complimentary banqujet recently, aud, with
great ceremony, planted a tree ou the spot where
lie was born. ,

Manager Frank Bancroft, of the Cincinnati
Association club, is laying the lines to spring a
1101 city the coining winter. He has taken the pre-
liminary steps towanl organizing a theatrical com-
pany that will lie made up wnolly or In part if
members of the two big has. hall leigues. KlngKcilv
will be the bright, uartirular star of the combina-
tion. Kellvhasaftnetoleeand Is a good dancer:
Arlle Latham, of the League team, may also
be one of the party. hihanye. "

A DISPATCH from Baltimore says; Healy, Balti-
more's lame pitcher, who obtained a .leave of ab-
sence the other day without pay to go ty his home
in Cairo, III., there to make supple Ills stiff knee,
has returned to town, and will pitch
gam'c. Healy walked with the aid of a cine.
Manager Barnic has slgued Hakley, of Jhe Wash-
ington, to help ont. Baltimore has three good
pitchers, all now lame, anita fourth pitcher who is
regarded us too eccentric In performance.

TnE backers or Jimmy Griflln, who was re-
cently matched with Ike .Weir, the Beirast Spider.'
haic decided to match 4ilm to fight Jllnmy Lar-kln- s.

of Jersey City, who recently defeated Jimmy
Hagtn. Tor S1.000 a side. GrllHn's backers hare
notified Kichard K. Fox to advise Larklns, and if
the New Jersey champion will fight a match will
be rattfledjind the Bralntreo. pugilist's backers will
send on a ffeposlt to the Folic Uaittte In NewYork.
Grlfiln proposes that tbe fight shall be decided In
the Granite Club, IT It win offer a suitable purse. -

105MCE OF A EACE.

How a Nervy Philadelphia Woman

Won $4,000 at. the Suburban.

PLACED HER CASH ON SENTIMENT.

She Was an Admirer of Leamington aud
Had Faith in His Progeny.

DOW SITE TA3IED TUB BLACK BEADTT

Philadelphia, Juno 20. It has Just leaked
out that a Philadelphia woman won $4,0CO on
Loantaka at the Suburban. She had
backed him $100 worth as a matter of senti-
ment, jicvcr expecting to win, at odds
of43 to 1 and consequently "pulled out" $4,000.

This lady was Mrs. Efflo Meredith Xorris,
than whom there was no liner horsewoman,
nor one more devoted to horseflesh nnd dogs
in Philadelphia, until in a runaway she met
with' injuries that cost her her left arm.
Every day, fair or foul, saw her in the
saddle almost from daylight to luncheon,
and afterward, till dark, her horse and her
dog, her only companions. Her only son
Meredith, was killed in a railroad accident
ou his way back to Xew York from
the Coney Island races in 1883. "While
he lived she was fond of racing as
well as horses. When Meredith tins a lit-
tle boy she drove up to Aristides Welch's
place at Chestnut Hill, to see the magnifi
cent black animal, Leamington, out of curi-
osity nnd out of her love of horseflesh. Mr.
Welch's groom insisted that tlie horse was
in too ngly a temper to be seen by anyone.
Leamington wns subject to fits of frenzy,
when 'it was unsafe for anyone to go near
him.

Tamed the Spirited AnlinaL
On this day, though he was blind-folde- d

with an oats bag, the big horse was a terror
to his groom. "I insist upon seeing him,"
persisted young Mrs. Xorris, and 3Ir. Welch
ordered the half-scare- d groom to trot out tho
the lion tiliich the lady had driven so

Mrs. Xorris stood on the paddock and the
fiery beast nas driven in. Ho approached
her and, wonderful to relate, fawned upon
her as a whipped spaniel does upon his
master.

After that it was a question which ad-
mired Mrs. Xorris tho more, Leamlncton or
his rongh-spoke- n but gcutlc-hearte- d master.
A picture of Leamington always huftg in
Mrs. Xorris house alter that, and she kept
track of his progeny ever after with great
pride and affection.

In 1880 Girofle, fnll sister to Iroquois, a
Ally, by Leamington, was entered

at Saratoga. Mrs. Xorris and her son. Mere-
dith, were at the track and Mrs. Xorris, who
had a sentimental interest in Girofle, for her
sire's sake, told her son to buy her two $5
"mntuals" on the Ally. '"But, mother, she
can't win.'N remonstrated Meredith Xorris.
In fact, Girofle was tihat would be called
now a rank outsider. .

She Wop Once Before.
Mrs. Xorris was firm in her whim, however,

and her "mntuals" won. Girofle came in
flrst, nnd Mr Xorris' judgment, until her
son's tragic death, was thereafter regarded
as infallible. Tho horso she backed and,
like her son, sho was not only fond of horses,
bnt of racing events seemed nlways sure to
win.

When the Suburban began to be talked of
Mrs. Xorris saw ioantaka among tho "long
shots." She knew he was Sensation's colt,
and that Sensation was by her old cquino
Idol, Leamington. A tittle sentiment,
as- - she told a friend of hers, in-
duced her to ask someone who was
bound for the suburban to back Leaming-
ton's neglected grcnt colt. $100 straight, at
tho odds given, 40 to 1. Leamington blood
won, and Mrs.Xorris'bltof sentiment nettedhera handsomo sum.

A ShootlngToarnament.
ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Yocsgstown, June 20. Preparations have
been completed for the annual tournament
of the Riverside Gun Club to be hold the last
three days of the coining week. Tho mem-
bers expec tjo entertain a large number of
visitors from neighboring cities.

E BREVITIES.

The Latrobe dog poisoner has letup on
canines and has begun his work on horses.

Rev. Howard MacQuearyv the Canton
heretic, will demand bis reinstatement at
the end of his term Tf suspension.

During a runaway near Dclmont, West-
moreland" county. Priday, J. C. Pant and
3Iiss Tillie Gibson were throwu from a
Ijngsy. andboth.may die.

TnREATS of lynching are made against
William Westefer. a retired farmer near
Mechanicsburg, and a member of the Ger-
man Baptist Cnurcli, for criminal assalt.

A fbeioht train ran inlo a washout several
miles south of Canton yesterday morning,
and tho engine and 13 cars were wrecked.
The loss is heavy. The engineer and fire-
man jumped and escaped injury.

Lawrence County Commissioners are pro-pari-

to institute proceedings in 17 cases
against townships for recovery of moneys
paid for the" maintenance of Morganza Ro-for-m

School inmates who have been com-
mitted from the townsliiDS.

Fifteen Hundred Children's Salts
From which to make a choice, worth all the
way from i"8 to 514, will be ofiere'd "on Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week for S3. Come
Monday and get first choice. It's an offer
we shall not repeat this season.

Gusky's.

VICTORS, $135.

S
S

Credendas. $90. Ladies' Credendas, $90.
Konpareilr$40.

A. G. PRATT &. CO.,
JelO-ws- n 502 Wood st Pittsburg, Pa.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
TJOY TO LEARN SIGN PAINTING. 11FED- -
--L ERAL ST., 2d fioor.

MACHINE SHOPI'OREMAN-GOO- D
small shop: mnst be accustomed to

engine work: nothing but good, honest, sober and
Industrious man need apply. Address SMITH,
Dispatch offlce. Je2l-I2- 1

CENT A BOLT FOB WHITE-BAC- KONE paper; beyer grades 2c, 2Sc. 3c; gold.
3Vc; lld gold. 3c: ciubo-st- d gold. Gc; gold border,
lc a vard: kimplcs mailed free. KEED. Wall
PapcrsJoblier, Rochester. Pa. Je21-13- 0.

YOOM3 TWO OR THREE FURNISHED
ja- - rooms for housekeeping by young couple: no
children; "East End parties or Allegheny, near
parks, only need answer; best of relercuces. An-
swer LOCKBOX ;67, cits . Je2M2S

SEWING GIRLS-FIF- TY SEWING GIRLS:
pay and steady work. Call Monday at

II. JIANXACII&BRO. s. Seventh st. and l'enn
at., second fioor. Jt21-11- 4

For Sale.
--

piRUGSTORE-ELEGANT STAND; REASON
Xf fur selling, engaged In other business. MOK-t-HI-

Box 032. Pltlsuurg.'l'a. Jc21-I- ir

rtWipvtrt- - AVn r vii' nv crnnpunrnt
IT nni.tuTitni tn'ttiiH-liirln- tr Man i.f in milVi
habitants: lucated on principal street betweeal
union nrpot anu posiomce; siock win invoice
about $1.5-0- ; good reasons given for selling. In-
quire or W. T. SlcKNIGHT, 94 Beach at.. Al-
legheny. JC21-1-

To Let.
CHATHAM ST.. NEAR WYUE FINE

dwelling. 13 rooms, all mod-
ern conveniences: snILtlile tur two r
roomen, and lsanlers. BAXTER, THOMPSON i.,CO., 152 Fourth av. Je21-ll-

OF THREE UNFURNISHED APART-31ENTsjf- or

light housekeeping with nse or
bxth. In SMITH BLOCK, Wt Hear, and Federal
street. Je21-11- 2t

LOST.

LOST-O- X FRIDAY. THE 10TH INST.. A.
with owner's name thereon, containing

a sum of money and valuable papers; money may
be retained by finder if other contents arc re-
tained to DISPATCH OFFICE, aud no questions
asked. ; je21-H- S

PERSONAL.
DR. J. ArWALLACE'S OFFICE

X fat. FUfTUAyE. AND WYL1E. Je21-U- S

A Plain Truth Told by One

Who Was Cured.

ADDITIONAL PROOF.

'Whilst ,fho world's attention is often
claimed by a recent discovery and investi-
gations inaugurated to discover tho merits
of the claims advancedby the discoverers, it,
oftentimes, loses sight o'f older claims that,
in nearly every case, are of moro benefit,
having been proven so. Hundreds have
tested tho claims of Drs. Copeland and
Blair's treatment of all catarrhal troubles,
and all unite in praising its merits. This
week is added the following : '

JUV. Bernanl IXUion, Ot Forty-thir-d ttreet.

Mr. Bernard Fallon .says: "I suffered for
over 11 years'. My troubles originated from
colds. I had dnll pains in the' head, abovo
the eyes. There were buzzing and roaring
noises in my ears. My eyes u ere weak and
watery. My nose stopped up and the mucus
dropped into my throat I continually
snuficd and hawked. My throat was raw
nnd sore. Had both sharp and dull pains in
the chest. My limbs ached me. and I often-
times became dizzy. My appetite failed me.
I always felt tired upon arising in the morn-
ing. I felt vert- - bad. in fact, I thought I
should never regain my health. I tried doc-
tor after doctor without success. After tak-
ing Drs; Copeland and Blair's tieatuiont I
began to improve rapidly nutil now I feel
better in every way. Too much praise can-
not be given to them.

iXDOKsroinxTS

Of Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment for li.

The following are tho names of a few of
the many grateful patients who have liceii
cured by Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment,
and have kindly requested their names to bo
used as reference:

Miss Ida Homes, Lccchburg, Pa.
Miss Ella Agnew, Parker's Landing, Pa.
Miss Carrie Coulter, Moiiong.ihcla City, Pa.
Mc. Thomas C. Hooper, Braddock, Pa.
Mr. Jacob Altmycr, lit.
3Ir. John Wright, Chicago Junction, Pa.
Miss Lottie J. Forker, .o. 2D!) Arch street,

3Ieadvillc, Pa.
3Ir. W. C. Wilson, Canonsbnrg, Pa.
Mr. Williams, Hickman, Pa.
Mr. Harry Phillips, Hulton, Pa.

ADDITIOXAL EVIDENCE BY MAIL.
Mr. J. II. Ward, Xew Castle, Pa., s.ivs: "I

suffered from catarrh, and Dr. Copeland's
Home Treatment is the only tiling that bene-
fited mo."

Mr. W. D. McLaren. Warren, Pa., says:
"Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment is the only
thing that relieved my catarrhal trouble-.-

Mr. G. C. Bellis. corner Main and Cunning-
ham streets, Butler, Pa., says: "I had all ag-
gravated symptoms of catarrh; suffered con-
stantly; nothing relieved me until I began
Dr. Copeland's Home. Treatment. To-da- y I
am a well man."

Mr. W. T. Henshaw, of Prospect. Pa., says:
"For years I suffered from catarrh without
being able to flntl relief. Dr. Copeland's
Home Treatment cured me."

Mr. Henry Rose, of EckhartVr Mines, MiL,
says: "I suffered constantly from chronio
catarrh: conld get no relie. Dr. Copeland's
HomoTreatislCnt cuTed-TO- entirely.

Das. CorELAND and Blaih have established
a permanent offico at C6 SixUi avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa., where all curable cases will be
successfully treated. Office hours, 9 to 11

a. M., 2 to 5" r. M. and 7 to 9 p. m. (Sundays in-
cluded). Specialties Catarrh and all dis--,

eases of the eye, car, throat and lungs,
chronic diseases. Consultation. $L

Many cases treated successfully by
mail. 'Send2-ccn-ts amp for question blank.
Address all mail to DR. W. II. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenue, Pittsbnrg, Pa. je21-Tuss-a

Di Myf
1 1

-- ' yicL
He Is About to Take His Vacation.
Which way; off for the seashoro?
Yes; but not nntil tho evening train. lam

now on my way to sec DICKSOX, the tailor,
to have him put my top coat and suit in
good shape for the trip. Nothing lite look-
ing well, you know. So long.

JDIOIKISOILSr,
65 FIFTH AYE., SECOND FLOOR.

je21 Telephone 1533.

10 EXPENSE IS 'SPARED

To Give Our Whiskies Quality Equal to Any

Whisky in the World.

Here Are Four Reliable Brands:

Fleming's Old Export, spring 'L full quarts
$1 each, or six for $5.

.Old Ovcrholt, spring '31, full quarts $1 each,
or $.0 per dozen.

Fiiieti's Golden Wedding, 10 years old, .full
quarts $1 50 each, $15 per dozen.

Gibson's full quarts $1 50 each,
or $13 per dozen.

Trial orders solicited.

Prompt attention given to mail or C. O. D.
orders.

These goods can bo had only as', quoted
above, from - .

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Je2lTTSSU

DESKS.
HUNK RIR1NPTS,

r -- -

Office Specialty-C-o j
Je23-TT- 105 Third ay.

and TUMORS cured. No
CANCER knife. Send for-- testunoo-lals- .

G.U.MoMlchael, MJ)..
C3 Niagara st. Bnffalo. N. Y,
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